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.UIil MINTIOX..-Grand hotel . Council Biut8. reopened Oct. 1-

M'ayi9 Real Estate agency. 639 Uroadway.
The regular monthly meetng of the motor

eompany directors will FrIday aUer-
.non.

.
.

A motion for a now trIal has been mtd by
the (kfendant In the case of Wright agaInst
Vincent.

Albert n. North and nerth Calvin both
of Omaha were married by Justice Walger-

yeterday. .

A meeting of the city council Is set for
I3rk1ay! evenIng , when clerks , Judgea and spe-

cial
.

policemen wi be selected ter the comIng
. ) spring election .

The funeral of W. 11. haIl hI been post-
Panel until Friday. In crder that his daughter
Mrs.{ C. W. Itemo may reach hero from
CrIpple Creek Colo.

A meeting has been announced for 1riilay
evening at Liberty hail . the objecl of which!

Is to protesl against the Issuance d bonds ,

national , state , county or municIpal.
The fletnil Tlutciicra ' l'rotectlvo associaton

will meet Thutday evening ' ,
101 South Main . All member are re-

quested
.

to to prerent for Important ! .

The new remedy anti-toxin . has been
uead In the case of the little 4-year-old child
ot Mrs. Anna Parkhlli . 2H2 First avenue
who Is Iii with dlphtherlu. This Is the frst-
experiment In Council lJiutT.

The reglar monthly meeting of tile lerary
Dclety tIusIncea coliege wlplace saturday Evtlng. and the ! cf the
debate will 1o : "lteabived That Wealh las
More Influence than I'iucation. "

The Implement dears have been rzcalving-
circuinra tram the hiroken Ihow Neb" , Ueler
association . asking them to co-operate
scheme for furnishing farmers In Nebraska
with seed , securIng tha money thus loaned
by lens on the crops of 1895.

Clarence IL , the 7-year-old son of Mrs.
Clara Albertson died of scarlt fever yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clocle , after thlrty.sl"
hours' illness. The funeral viii take place at
3 o'clock today from tile residence , ISO Glen

. avcnu
, Oscar Hughes , Who stole I trunk tram

James Middleton . an old soldier and then. stayed out of town for I year has agreed
to plead guilty to the charge of larceny and
the county attorney and the attorney ter the
defense have agreed that he 511311 not receIve

I sentence of more than thirty d1Ys.-

Rev.
.

. Luther M. ICulins ot Omaha wi as-

sist
-

Rev. O. W. Snyder at tile mlUngs at
Enterprise Lutheran church tonlghl. Tomor-
row

-
'I-- night Rev. MT. S. Remsberg or Omaha

will ho there to lend the song service. lie
delighted tile people Tuesday night with his
playing and singing end preached an earnest
dlscours.

Mary A. hansen of Neola was granted I dl'-
vorce yesterday tram lions C. Hansen on

'- I default. Several weeks ago hans flied an
application ter temporary al'mony . aleging
that lila wife was tile moneyed man
matrimonial firm . and that lie had nothing
to live on while she 'wan getting a divorce.
This was denied by the court and Hans de-

cided
-

not to defend the suit.
John O'Connor has been making the city

jail his hotel for several days past , turning-
up for Ida nights lcdgirfg as regularly as 9
o'clock came around. Yesterday when he was

" turned- se he hnlln't n10U abput him hut
before non he sold I pair of blankets at
the corer of Broadway and Sixteenth street ,

' and had tried to sell a pair of bridle reins
ri : at another place. He was slated with va-
I grancy and It Is though I charge of larceny
' can bo proved up against him.

We have over 300.000 to Ilan upon im-

proved
-

; Iowa farms. Farmers desirIng loans
can save money by dealing direct with us.
thereby saving agent's commIssion. We do

.
, not loan on wild land ,. nor In Nebraska.

. Lu eo 8Towie 235 Pearl street.
Attention , Labor .

And those that are not organized : If you
Wnnt to keep your feet warm buy a paIr of

I felt shoes wIth felt or leather soles , nb Sar-
' gent ' s. I have too many and you can buy: thorn nt your own prlco. 'ThIs Is Sargent's
,

.
413 liroadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. ,

, Social tills evening by the ladles of St.'i-
. Francis Xavler's In the church' baement.-Admlsson.

.
! . 10 cents.

[
l'EllSO'IL l.AllAaJlAPlS .

-
Miss Qllio Clark Las: taken I situation In

,., the Omaha telephone exchange.-
Mrs.

.
. 'V. M. Shepard has been confined to

her bed by serIous illness for the past ten
day&-

L Mrs. . W. ii. Lynchard leaves today for Jet-
feron

-
. . , la. . where she has itade arrangements

' , t9 give I "Drownle" entertainment sImilar to
the one recently gIven here.

Colonel A. D. Hooker of the sheriff's office
' left last evenIng for Fort Madison where lie-

viil witness the execution of J. K. Cumber-
land.

-
. the Shelby county murderer , tomorrow.

Cards have been reelvel In this city an-
flouncing that Me and . Howard N. Hat-

' tenhauer who ore Chicago vlhl be at
home to their . the Grand hotel on
T.ued.Ys and Thursday after February 15.--4------'.fJust1 r c lived , a new line of stamped linens

"an1Ulonlan braids. Art iinens by the yard ;
embroidery Iiemstitching . drawn

work and lionitan lace Order work done.
Misses CitrIc & Wetzel , 337 Broadway.--' harvey BeLong still lies lila omco In the. opera house block. lie has not removed hIsprinting establishment to Upper Broadwayus was reported ,

fibs beating stoves for rent anti for sale at
COUICI Bluffs Gas eompnny's omce.

still hulnl the City.
The heating apparatus al thl court house

EaVe out partially yesterday , and Judge' Thor-
nell had to transfer his court to the superior
court room , which was providentially va-
cant.

Tile cae of Huston against the city
the entire: day. One witness for Ilus-

oc-upl
ton told In a graphic manner how the water
ran out under the fence and froze on the
sidewalk on Washington avenue the day In
question , but the city proved that there hadnot 1)eeii I fence there slncu several years
before the accIdent to Huston. The dentonce
Is that on tile day of the accident there was
n great thaw , and then a freeze.up berorsilgiitfali . and tluit consequently , as the Ice
bad not remaIned there for I period of ftcnhours the cIty could not be held
the accident O. C. Gaston , who ties kept
weather memorandum for the past ten yearsI

LI read several extracts from It In' 'court
Dla.oluton Nuto" .

' Notice Is hereby given that the firm ot
Greensbieids Nicholson & Co. Is on thIs
day dIssolved by mutual consent. J. P.
Greenslijelds will Continue the busIness for-
merly

.
conlucted( by the fIrm C. H. NIcholson

reliring J. p. Oroenuiiields Is empowered to
collect all bilis duo sold finn and will as-
sume

.
all Indebtedness.-

J.
.

. P. GREENSIIIELDS .
C. It. NICHOLSON

CouncIl Bluffs , Ia . February G , 1895.

Itll Ohl ( ) ftoiiuer.
Frank lClen: , a well known friend of tile

4 police . has ben anxIously watched for ever'
since November 25. but was not located until
yesterday . when Olflcer Murhy dragged hIm
Sn On the day In stole u coat
glad vest tram II. Duwo , the proprietor ot
the itovere house and seems to have been
travelng ever since. lie has ben lu the

troing by tile lames of , Muller
'fi yr Campbell . just as suited his conyenlence

best. Not song 'ago lie played a similar trck:

In South Omaha , entering n boarding house .
putting on a suit of clothes belonging to one
of the inmates and decampIng before anyone

) knew what le was about.
. , Ori"nlzCd I..r.And those that are nOt organized : if you

waqt to keep )'ul toot warns buy a pair of
felt shoes with felt' or leather solos . at Sar-
Gent's , I too many end you can buy
thel at your own prlc. ThIs is Sargent's

Broadway. _ _ _ _ _ _
Davis seii! drugs . paints and glass cheap .

'
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NEWS FRO11 COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ladles Make it Tour Trougb the Haunts
of Povrty.-

MNY

.

MST hAVE ASSISTANCE OR STARVE

People Who have rorstiriy l'roided for
ThcmRllnR IrOIht In "',sIt by LIck

of Employment flaring the
Past Spasoli.

A couple or ladles promnent In church
circles of this city made a trIp yesterday
afternoon , while the bIizzari was at the
height of itt glory through the southern
part ot the city , In quest ot peope: who nedd:
and deserved charity. They tcutul a deplor-

able
-

condition of aflairs. house after house
was found occupied by families so poverty
stricken that they have to sleap on (the floor
and are without food and tuel. Many are In

a .starvln condition , and unless s'methlng I
lane soon death tram cold and hunger wi
claim snore than one victim.

A tact not generally understood Is that the
condition this yu Is different trom that In
ordinary years , when the poor are lare'lyl-
hcsa who have been shiftless and lazy lur-
Ing

.
the summer. Many have been without

work all summer and their IUo savIngs are
gone. Accutomed to provide themselves ,

they are too proud to ask for help tram
strangers . and their true condition Is not
found out until senie charitably dlspcaeI per.
son hunts them up. 'l'he loudest calls for '

ilehti do not always come tram . those who
need help worst and there are scores of
cases ot destitution more severe than any
tiosslbly! . that have been made known at the
usual headquarters for charity.

The ladles of St. Ann's Aid society ore
planntng! to give In the near future , a grand
charity bal for the benefit of the poor of
this ciy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It ,
1111"lt ' 1 11(11"1" ' Hemnnnt"1

Tile late clearing sale has left us a big lot
of remnants and short lengths In all kinds
of goods , which we must cose out quickly.
These goods wilt be placed sale Monday
at prIces that are bound to sell them. Come
and look them. over you may find just what
you want.

BARGAINS IN .

Remnants of silks.
Remnants ot

' dress goods-
.Roninanats

. .
ot muslins.

Remnants of sheetings-
.Reinnanats

.
of table linen.

Remnants of gInghams.
Remnants or prnts.:

Remnants of lces and embroiderIes.
Odds and hosiery underwear and

gloves at greatly reduced prices.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER .

' BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs . Ia.

MIOI1&I' hull Gieaon.
The pleasant home or Mr. and Mrs. F. O-

.Olason
.

on Park avenue was the scene of a
brilliant social event last evening the
marriage of their daughter , Grace , to E. C.

ShqJrd of this city. The families of the
bride and groom , together with a few In-

timate
-

trlelds , Including tile members or the
"G. D. A. , " a society of young ldles. to
which the bride belonged were who
were present to witness the coremony. The
bridal couple accompanied by Miss Gertrude
Geason as bridesmaid and Mr. Thomas I) .

1 best man . entered the parlor to
the wedding march , played by Miss Helen
Shepard , the sIster of the grcom and there
at 8:30: ocicck the ceremony was performed.

After the warmest congratulations of the
friends had been extended tnd the wedding
supper been served Mr. and Mrs. Shepard
took a carriage for Omaha. At 11:50: they
took the Burlington train for the south and
will spend about two weeics visiting In New
Orleans and Oalveston. On their return
they vlll take reamsat the Hunan place on
Park avenue near the corner of Pierce
street and vlhl board at Mrs. Harmon's on
Fourth street. Mr. Shepard has a resposlble
position with Van Brunt & Waite . and beth
he and his bride are well lcnown and de-
servedly

-
popular In social circles

- "avo Your Il0ner.-
Dy

.

investing In the stock of the Savings
Loan and Building association of CounciBluffs. Incorporated In 1877.

of 1.00 per share , netting the
pay-ments

about 10 .per cent Interest. Ten series al-
ready paid out , which fully demonstratea
the abity of the assoclaton"o mature Its
stock About pay-
ments. No loans madb "utsldl of CounciBluffs . and aU applications
passed upon by a majority of the board of
directors. Good loans wanted. Ful Informa-
ton can he obtained at the ofce of D. W.

. secretary 110 Main . any of the
fohiowlng directors : H. W. Ibzelon. Frank
Grass , John Drew . A. S. . H. C.
Deebe , A. B. Walker E. E. hart F. C.
Lougee S. S. Leonard.

1.terbuee: Vis Almost Lynofied.
A young man named Ulerback had a very

narrow escape from being lynched by his
horse Tuesday night iw lie was driving In Icutter down Broadway near the corner of
Union street. lie had the lines around his
neck and was trying to keep his hands warm
beneath the bulalo' rbe. Officer Woltt met
him and told to look out or his horse
would gel away from ilim. lie turned. hits
head to look at the ofcer. and In doing so
accidentally pulled the lines. The
horse turned In the direction Indicated , and
In crossing the street car track overturned
the sleigh. Utterbacle found himself on the
ground with the lines still wraped closely
around hits neck and the horse going like
greased lightning. Ho was dragged about
fifty feet before the horse was stopped bypassers by , and when Utterbeck was rescued
he was black In the tace. lie was not seri-
ously

-
Injured. _______________

Attenthon , Organized Labor .
And those that are not organized : If you
want to keep you feet warm buy I pair of
felt shoes wIth felt or leather soles at Sar-
gent's. I have too many and you can buy
thorn at your own price This Is Sargent's ,

43 Droadwny. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Weather WIR Cold
Council Bluffs and the vicinity was treated

to a genuine old.fashloned blizzard yesterday ,

with the added feature of a and storm.
The air was filled with little particles of sand ,
which kept up a rather unpleasant bombard-
ment on the faces of those who were soun-
fortunate as to be out The thermomeer lost

fcning at. the water works nt 2
degrees below zero on the sheltered side or
the building . but at the river It reached zs
low as S beiow Many thermometers! , how-
ever

.
. which wcre marl bent upon making

records (than upon being strictly relable.registered a low as 12 degrees .
stiff northwest wind made people thInk It waR
still worse. To add to the general dlscemfort-
of the day an accIdent hiappneil ! to the ma-
.ehlnery

-
at tue motor coulpany's power house ,

which shut off the power from 6:30: until G ,

just the time when a good many people
would have liked to use the carp to get homo.

Yes . the Eagle iaundry Is " ( list good
laundry " and Is located at 724 Broadway
If In doubt abotit this . try It and be convinced ;

Don't forget name and slumber! . Tel 157.

Marriage i4CCIl5 .

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
.

yesterday by the cunly clerk ;

Name and Address. '
.

H . C. Shepard , COUhICti BlurR. .., , . "..ASe
Grace J. les n. 1uffs......2Albert E. North , Omaha.: .......... :Hertha Calvin . Omaha............ . .
John 'lrobee. Omaha...... .......... 25

. Clawson , Council Ifluirs . 2-
1Ii

I
. H. liehiwinkel. l'ottawattamie COUlt

.
)
... :8Lena M , Scheel , Polawalamle county .. :

That potplq dInner lt the Pearl Chop hOl6efor 16onever anything like it.

DavIs sells drug8. Paint and glass cheap

Ilkcr ) Ilrnld.
The fire department was called out yester-

day
-

morning twice to Ijuench a blaze that
had started In what I known us the loston-
bnlter) lit 8S Broadway. 0. Wldllir.! wbo
keeps lie eatabhmel. . Jre e at :3 o'plock
and 1 lIre. prcparntory to d'ng his
day's baking. The flee in tonic way igiiitc'd
the ceiling just IboY the oyen. Mice the-
department bad extnsulshcd the tn' . us It

was snpposd . it hall to be calcll back to
finish the work. The cstmalttat 3OO . but the loss Is covered ,

insurance . The building , which belongs to
Mrs. J. W. Chapman was damaged to the
extent of

.
200. which Is aba covered b) In-

.Imrance.
.

Attention , Organized I.Rbor ,

And those that are not organized : It you
want to keep you feet warm buy n pair of
felt shoes with felt or leather soles , al Sar-
gent's. I have too many and you can buy
them at your own price. ThIs Is Sargent's ,

43 Droadway. _ _ _ _. _ _ _

TllWR JBST TIlWUOI TIlE n.tTl .

Jilter <olllentol In a Jurdlo Uaeo at
.flay IUrlct ,(SAN FRANCISCO , Fob G.-There was a

queer complication nt the races today anlnbtg howl from unsuccessful bettors.
hurdle race was nnnounced to be run over
the inside course. After tile horses hind
gone around once Illellringer . Mendocino
nail Mere went through an open gate leall-
Ing to the outside track and finishied the
race on tile fiat . lendoclno.n 9 to G favor-
ite

-
. winning . . and 1a-market however did not go through

gate Ihnished tile raca on the designatedanlThe jUdges disqualified 1lelloclno.Ilehlringer nnd Mere , and
horses that had finished on the regular
truck Mentlocino anti liohiringer hm holh
been heavily played nni when the jUllge's
decision ViIS nnnounced tile complaints
were loud and long. Dave Douglass fell
and did not fInish. Lennie H was the only-
favorite to win during tile day. _ Suin-
mnrles :

First race about six furlongs maidens :

True Briton , 105 . Ciiorn ((6 to 1) , won : Norb-
iicii

-
, 9:. Cockrn (U to I.) second ; Tom

Clark , 92. (3 to ) . thilrd Time :

1:15' . Venetia . Pronto , Coquette , Favory ,
hlapieln also rn.

Seconl race furlongs , selling : Find-
, . Cockrn ((5 to 1)) , won : Martinet .

1o. ( ! 1)) , second ; Steamniast 102.
Cnrr ((7 to 1)) . thIrd . Time : : . Mutineer .
Itavino , Raindrop , El Tlrlno , Espernee
and Sir Walter nlso ran

Third, race one tulle , handicap : Ingomar
120 , Chorn ((4 to 1)) . won ; Leonviite 107. Carr
(2h to 1) . second ; San Luls Hey 9. . It Item
((2 , to 1)) , third Time : lUI: , . HemuR-
.Emmax.

.

. Mac Eckert . Quirt and Flrtllalso ran ,

Fourth race mile and a halt 11m1e. tell-
ing

-
: Tempiemore 141 . Spence (6 ) , won :

Ilaymnrket , 135. Stunforl, ( fi to H. second ;

April . I3.' . Cockran ( N to 1)) . third. Tlmo :

3BiMendocino: . Delrlnger. Mere and
Dave Douglass also

Fifths ruce. about six furlongs sellIng :

I.nnle B. 107. Carr (S to 3)) . won ; Senspra .
101. ((2 to 1)) . second ; Lulu 101. Itonr'
((8' to 1) , third. Time : 1:15.: .Toe Winton
Jennie Deane Prince Claire all Sarngossa-
niso ran.

NEW ORLEANS Feb. G.-Track heavy.
Itesults :

First race . six furlongs : Itanson (even )
wont Fabia ((10 to 1 SecOild Van Brunt ((5
to 1 thlrll. Time : : * .

Second race three furlongs : Becky Sharp
(6 to 1)'Oil . hOnance ((5 to 2)) second Rags
((9 to 5) third. : OW: % .

Third race seven and one-halt furlongs :

Bill White ((7 to 2)) won Footrunner ((5 to 2))

scond , Taylor Hayden ((7 to 1)) third. Time :

: .

Fourth race . six furlongs : Furlong ((9 to
10)) 'won Robert Latta (00 to 1 second
Boatiflce ((6 to I ) third. Time : : .

Fifth race. seven furlongs : O. B. Cox ((2
to 1)) won Tippecanoe ((20 to 1)) second , Jar-
dine (7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:3': !

I'reil tooy Won the !
MONTE CARLO Feb. G.-The English

and American shots compzted In the slplle-
mentary

-
hinndicap today. There were

fifty-four competitors . and the pnze was
won by Fred Hoey. the American pigeon
shot with a score of 23 killed out of 23 birds
shot at. The second prize was won by-
Onletti . who killed 22 out of 23.

'V. I{ . VanderbIlt hits arrIved here.
ISTEllSTl:G LITra.tTIO CONCLUDED

Co&o.glinotlbnRh and [ or-

felnls
-. Given to the Jury.

ST. LOUIS Feb. 6.Arguments In the
case ot the Wabacli and Lackawanna tarlromclals . who are charged with having -
hated the Interstate commerce law by pay-
InS rebateg were heard by Judge Phillips

United States district court today.
Mr. Safford and DistrIct Attorney Klopton
presented tile case for the government and
F': W. Lehman for the detendants. Judge
Phillips' charge to the jury consumed about
two hour and was most exhausUve. He
went minutely Into the laws of the case
and explained the erect of the tart'and'agreement placed In and
presumption from the conduct of the de-
fendants

-
with reference thereto as shown

by the evidence. He said I was not neces-
sary that the Joint tariff should be filed
with the Interstate Commerce commission-
by al the companies compJslng the through

to the seabonrd. If one filed It and
the others were Jound tone. working under
It that was suuliclent . The agreement put
In evidence purported to be executed ly the
Wabash St. Louts &' Pacific Railroad com-
pany.

-
. while one of the defendants Is the

Wabash Railroad company and ho ruled'
that If the latter was found to be work-
Ing

.
under the agreement sharing In its

profits and responding to its oblgatons.-
the

.

legal presumpton Is that laterduly . it the offense
committed the Indictment would stand , not-
withstanding

-
this variance.

The question when' Kehlor Bros. receIved

I rebate on the shipment or four was one
fact but It must appear to satisfac-

tion
-

of the jury tiint Field , Knight and
Tell . the defendants. knew that the money
was pattI the Kehlors for that purpose and
that the payment was made In this city In
oril to gIve the court jurlsllcton.

In conclusion , tile court jury
that the evidence did not make I case
against Sprggs or Fraight Traflle Manager
Milton . and instructed that they
should bo ncquiled. Tile jurors retred nt
3:30: ' . 6j30; returned re-
ported that they hall agreed as directed
to find Knight and Spriggs not guilty . but
they COUll not agree lS to tile others.
Judge 'Phillips tent them out to consider
tile case further and I verdict may be re-
turned

-

II the morning. Tile case has been
dragging federal courts for
five year. it was brought originally-
through trencher )' of a discharged
clerk In the auditor's office of the Wabash
company. ._ _ _ _ _

IWJNS T.teES Tim OATIl-

.Uepublcan

.

Ooverncr TonueCteo Sworn In
When the UAturns Are Completed.

NAShVILLE Feb. G.-The legislative JoInt
assembly met agaIn today , and the opening
and reading of returns was rcsumed The
protests of different counties was Oed by Mr.
Turey , democrat , and Mr. Fvaas repub-

lican
-

. After the returns from counte had
been read , Mr. Hvans . the
oath of office as governor. 'whlch was ado-

'ministered by a magistrate In the state
library office.

After Mr. Evans had taken the oath or
office the secretary of state was tormaly re-
quested to file the oath. lie smied de-
clned to do so

. Evans will apply for a mandamus to
compel the secretary or state to file his oath
of ofce.-

No
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Prospects ur n Streak In lIahio. .

DOSE , Idaho Feb. G.-Another ballot
wal today for United Staten senator-
and showed no change Shoup 19 ; Sweet
18 ; Claggott . 14. There are no Indica-
tons ot I change at hand. ' rumore. are frequently crculated all
membc.'s stand ri.-

N Material chlnJo In the Oregon Vote.
SAI.lt , Ore. , l eb. G.-There was no

material change In the senatorial joint
ballot toda )'. Several member were ab.-

sent.
.

. The vote stood : Dolph :; Hare
10 ; Weatherford 7' Wilams. 9 ; lermunn ,
13 ; 10tl. :; Lowell, .

lot "II'llcr tu Ito Filled II irhi.
SPRINGFIELD , Ill . , Feb. 6.A procla-

.ination
.

was lsuM today by Governor Alt-
gel'l

-
' ordering an election for congressman-

In the Tenth district.
, April 2. to fill tilevacancy create I) the death of Philip

Post. __ _ _ _ _ _ _
No CUIIc In 0. Selfurlnl Ihhr.-

DOVl
.

' R. . , Feb G-Two ballots were
taken today In the senatorial lIght withoutany change. . .:1fJSRISK.i ,1JIlH TillEk' 11mSTEn.
Frank Allcek pptured lt It IRIS CIty

Charged wlh living 1111 or " (hin-
.ICANSAS :.

CI''Y. I eb. 6C. Huts alasrank IYileClC , alleged head ot I gang
Nebraska Itur'le timievet was arrested here
this evening by Nebraska detectiye8 who
hal followed him to thIsy. . One ot

urresUnl oleJWS the gang of
. stolen hundreds

of head ot cattle . hogs iieep from theunlvicinity of Tobiaii , during. the Pasttwo )'enrf. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
Jtiiuluhi' ; ; SlrU"kll. "'lltell I.: 1IU.SAN FRANCISCO t'eb. G.-Rudolph

who Is uccusel turnlshlnG the
liavaiian rebels with IUIS , Is youngest

or Claus Sh1relreis und it about 25age. lie has Iv"d lu Honolulu year
his lirq 111 like of Spreckeis' luchhasplenl )' mane . lie Is ut llresent In San
1'raiicisco . Y. n. Cornweii . who Is wanted
II Honolulu , i.t In this city.

, ,, . .- - - ' -- -'

QUEEN
LL UN$:

A
DCA

TED

. t S

Her Empty Ttlo Wltg iq
v Job Brings Only

Trouble nndSorrow ,
, _

.

SURRENDERS ALL CLftTO' ! THRONE
' o "II

Io

Court-Macthai on thi4 'l'artlclpanta' In the

lcbelon In 1010111t - Ix.gnccn
hoping for dtline )' - ler-

10lso n Smlll Arsonni.

hONOLULU . Jan. 29.Vla( San Francisco .

February 0.Liliuokalani) has abdicated In
favor of tile Hawaiian republic . This Is hy
for the most Important outcome of the late
rebellon. Tile document was drawn up by
A. . tarlwe1 at the request of the cx-

'queen. was Presented on the 26th last . to-

President Dole The document accordIng to
the wording , as executel, freely and voluii-
tarily.

-
. I was addressed to the president-

and goes on to say :

"Sir : After full and free consulalon
with my personal friends and my
advIsers , both before and. sInce my detention
by military order In the executve building ,

and acting In conformity wlh advIce ,

and also upon my own and In
pursuance'of my unalterable beler and un-
ilerstanding of my duty to the people of

Hnwal antI to their highest and best In-

tees's , and also for the sale or those hIlls-
guided tawalans and others who have re-

cently
-

engaged rebellion against the re-
publc. and In an attempt to restore me to

position of queen , whIch I held nrior to
the 17th day c January 1893. and without
any claim I shal become entitled . by
reason of anything ( I may say or do
now to any other different treatment or
consideration at the hands of the govern-
maclIt

-
than I otherwise could and might

legally receive , I now desire to express and
make known , and do hereby express and
mall known to yourself , as the only lawful
and recognized head of the governnlent , and
to all the pEople of the Hawaiian islands
whether or not they have yet become citizens
ot the republic , or are or have been adherents
or the late mondrciiy . and also to nib diplo-
niatic and other foreign representutves In
the hawaiian islands . to re-
spectuly request you to cause this state.
lent action of mine to be made known
as soon as may be . as follows , vlz :

"In order to avoid uny possibility of
doubt or mIsunderstanding on the subject al-
though

-
I do not thInk any doubt or misunder-

standing Is either proper or possible I do
hereby fully and unequivocaly admit and
declare the republic at-

HawaI Is the only lawful government of the
islands and that the late hawaiian

monarchy Is finally and forever ended and
no longer of any legal or actual validity ,
force or effect whnsoever ; and I do hereby
forever absolve all Ilersons wilomacever
whether In tile HawaIan islands or else.
where tram all ald manner of
allegiancc or omcial oiUgation or duty . to-
me 'end my heIrs and successors forever and
I hereby declare totiii such persans In the
hawaiian Islands that 1' consider them as
bound In duty and Iionor henceforth to sup-
port and sustain the goyernnient ot hawaIi. "

RUSE TO SEC1RE CLEMENCY.-
Tim

.
II' rqueen made a p ! a. for the HawaIansand others who took pirtin the .

hopes executive clemency vIl ! ba exercised
In their cases. She exprses a desire to live
In absolute prIvacy hraforthi. The docu-
ment

-
Includes a coqy b. the oath or aliegl-

ance taken by her : closes :

"l have caused the : foregoing statement
to be prepared and draw'n and have signed
my name wIthout having received the slight-
est

-
suggestioh froin'the. Vresident of HawaIconcerning the same' or any

thereof , or concernhli any action or course
of ny own In the ptemhi "

The queen's ablclUoh"was ,
not unexpected.

In :many k d upQnl'ns .a.ruse to secure clenency when she appears
betor the military court now sitting. tt Is
not generaily considered that she Is sincere
In making the protestation. Since last ad-
vices evidence of I very damaging charac-
tar has been piled round her She was ar-
rested on 1 military warrant on the 16th
Inst. No protest was made when the paper
were served on her , and without delay she
was escorted to the executive building and
confined In a room where she now remains
under guard . On the evening ot the day of her
arrest her house was searched with the result
ot finding the largest amount of arms and am-
munition

-
at one time since the present trou-

ble began The munitions of war consisted
or thIrty-tour rifles , eleven pistols , several
swords , 1 large amount of cartridges and
twenty.one dynamite bombs. The discoverof the small arsmal caused a
indignation anion all classes and proved
conclusively that the ex.queen was In league
with the rebels.

The following day tlC premises were
searched again and A lumber ot damaging
papers were founth . 'slioved thaLiiIuokalani was certain TJey restoration
she even went so tar as to have I new cabi-
net

-
made up. J was to be 'composed as fol-

lows
-

: Robert . Wilcox , minister of ftheign
affairs ; Samuel Now Ie In. minister of InterIor ;

Chale T. Guhicle . minister of fnance. and
. . Alford. attorney g neral. alocl.

ate : named Antone Rosa and V.
V. . W. H. R"h i . was to be
marshal. Governors for 'hilan1s-
were selected and a constiuton was pre-
pared

-
by ChariesT: Gulck. . every-

thing
-

was In readln the'
EVIDENCE AT TIlE COURT-MARTIAL.

Arrests for treason and conspiracy have
been numerous. In all there are about 360

men under lock and key. This number In-
eludes the prisoners of war. It Is thought
the government has umler arrest nearly all
who took part In the rebellion. The last
rebel to surrender was Lot Lane He Is
halt white , and was considered a langerous-
adversary. . He gave himself up, on ,

after wandering about the mountains
tot fve . On the same day
the first military court In
the hlstery of the lawalan Islands was con-
vened. It was composed follows : Colonel
William A. 'SVhilting . Lieutenant Colonel J. H.
Fishier , Captain S. ',V. Segler: , J. M. Camarara
jr. , Ii. W. Pratt . W. O. Wilder . jr. , Lieutenant
Jones and CaptaIn Wiiiianl A. Kinney as
Judge avocste. The court was called and
named by PresIdent Dole who Is of the opin-
Ion that under the present circumstances bet-

ter
.

and quicker results will be obtained than
If the mater were left. to clv'l coirts A large
crowd was aUendanc . among the auditors
being UnIted Statu 1"nller Willis and hInt-
ishi

-
Commlslon r ' . After delbeaton-

the court decided tdanhlow the
tel Paul Neuman0wM named The following
day Robert WilCOX ,, V.C.

" Lane James Lane
Samuel Nowleln , 1 WildenianVilam)

'Greig Henry flerlellml3n and Louis Marshalwere arraigned onactrge of open ,

Wilcox , Bertelhnalal1d ; al pleaded
guilty . The ethers NEed to plead advco:

of counsel and a phatpf not guilty was en-
tered against thelrnanles. Paul Neuman ob-

.jected
.

to the jurisdiction or tile court , claim-
Ing that 'dn1er the ttloclamation of martial
law the general authority of the courts of the
republic created bftJG conslluton continued
and they had &: rly prens ac-
cused

-
of offenseansUthi specifed In the

charges before thettortiinission .

Tile court overiiei1tuie' objection and (the
trIal has since proceed ' l from day to day.-

A
.

great deal of itnportant testimony wasecured tram Dertelman , who
have turned statelJ the'r
necks.

The murderer pt Charles L. Carter has been
found lie Is a liat-wlilte( carpenter nsnled
Thomas Poole lie mdmitted to a native that
he did the tuiOotItg When Wilcox took the
stand lie told his story In a straightforward
manner lie claimed that lie knew nothIng
of tue threatened outbreak unl one week ha-
fore It ccmmence{ lie laid there were
not more than 300 men at Diamond Head
Sunday evenIng when the first shot of the re-
bellon was 1red.

trial of the benders was concluded on
(the 20th In8t. The fnelng of (the court has
not been made publc ni . A member of
the court 1 saying that if the death
Penalty is imposed tIme executiens sviii take
place quietly and the public wi not be In-
f.rmed until they are over " .

The prorQund secrecy with which of-
fairs are conducted n led many clt'zen. to
biie;o that offenders whit be dealt within a
lenient manner. Ip consequance ot this theory
snealbera of the Otzeni: Guard hive met and

signed 1 petition to President nol& to be firm
and puniSh the rebels lS they deserved ,

WALKER t.EADED GULTY.

On ( W. II.the 2ls.t inst. Charles Gulck.
IchRd. T. D. Walker and . . Sewnrl-
lwtre arriged en a ehlrge of treson .

Walker wa onb'' one who pleaded gU1y.
It Is generally supposed that Seward
chased the arms and ammuniion fcc the
rebels during ht! recent 1"rancisca .
'

1 was proved court (that ho hired natives
remain on I small island on the west side

of Oahu to watch for I vel that was cx-

pected
.

trol California The schooner was a
sealer W. C. Wehlborn , beoaging: at
San rsnclsco. The vessel was sighted en
December 19. The arms and nmtiniton:

Placed on board the steamer Wnlmanalo. an
Island vessel. They were afterward landed eDiamond Head. Captain Davies , master ot
the steamer admlell all this , and said lie
was W. Ii . Itickard , who
engaged him to intercept the sealer and se-

cure
.

tht arms. Ue was promsed! $10,000 for
doing

,
so. lie recelve:120$ of the amOJnt men-

tioned
.

John Cummings , formerly a cabinet mm's-
ter all now under arrest tcr conspiracy stated
that he was told by Seward that he had re-
ceivel

-
a letter tram the queen tellIng hIm to-

go to San Francisco . whlre he would bo fur-
nished

-
with funds by Rudolph Spreckels wihwhich to Ilrehaso arnls. A friend

Spreckels' named was also Impl'elte' IIthe transaction. Samuel Nowleln tohl of fre-
quent

-
aleetings held at Guhlck's residence at

which plans were discussed by hillllselt Ou.
lick . Rickard and Seward. The rebehiion was
planned for five months ago. The new con-
stitution

'
was ccmpleted about Chrletmas. The

rebels had a martini law proclamation all
ready. Nowleln salll that many torelgners-
ha'd agreed to help hIm , but they failed to ap-
pear In the field.

Chares: H. Guhick presented a written stnte-
ment

-
to the court In which ho denied every-

thing
-

but tile drafting of the constluton.
On the 24h a number or tried

on 'a charge or treason They were on the
field or balie A fourth batch of prisoners-
was time following )'. Evidence
agaln them was conclusive. John Bowler ,

an Irshman: , was tried on the 29th on a charge
or treason.-

V.
.

. V. AsMord Is on trial now on the same
charge In all the above cases no verdict has
been brought In by the ceurt , as tar ns the
public Is aware or. It 'Is estmated the com-
m'ssion vIil be In sessIon . least two
weeks yet , as there are large numbers ot pris-
oners

-
to be disposed or. Martial law stilt con-

tinues
.

In order to give validity to .the vcr-
dicts ot the court.

The Australl arrived on the evenIng ct
January . was boarded by the Ilolceand search was made for W. II.
Rudolph Spreckels. They were not on board

The United States steamer Phiadelphia or-

rved
-

: yesterday , nine and one.halSan Francisco.-
Tue

.

councils of the republic were called to-
gether

.
on tim 16th to elect tour new members-

and make an appropriaticn for war expenses.
F. A. Roamer . O. P. Castle . C. B. Wood anti,
J. A. Kennedy were elected to fill ( lie vacnn-
clot ; 5.000 was appropriated for expenses In-
currell during the rcbelilcn.

REPLY TO THE UEEN3 LETTER.
Tile government has furnished (the Asrel-atel

-
} press correspcndent with I copy ot its

answer to the ex-quen. It reads as folows :

EXECUTIVE DULDNG. HONOLULU ,

Jan :9. 189- { document executed by you purporting to contain your abill-
cation

-
ali renunciation of all the sovereign-

rights heretofore claimed by you lint been
delivered on your behalf to tile president ,
As you were a prisoner of war at the lmethis Instrument was signed It Is desired
fore acceptng and placIng the same on file to
make you Mrs. LluoleaUnl Dominis
In order that no here-
after

.
arise the views of the government. In

the matter. .
1. TIle execution of this document can-

not be taken to exempt you In the slightest
degree from prsonal and IndivIdual labityfor ' such complicity as due
trial show that you had In the late conspiracy-
against the government and the consequent
loss of life . which position .Is recognized by

.you In your letter ..
2. It cannot be conceded that such rights

and claims as you voluntriy relinquish
have had 'any legal' 'e± January
H , 1893. when by your public announcement
that you no longer considered yourself bound
by the fundamental law of the land under
which you tool office and by which your acts
In alemptng by the mere exorcise of your

establish a new system of gov-
ernment

-
contract existing between you and

thin people was dissolved and all sovereIgn
rights theretofore vested In you were lost.
Tile statement by the member of YOUI then
cabinet that they could not control your pr-
opose

-
action . and their appeal to the citizens

for assistance . was the next step
which led to an assumption by the poplo of
the rIght of government.

3. So tar as your communication may be-
taken as 1 notice to the disaffected that It Is
your desire that the republic shall ba recog-
nized

-
by them as the solo and lawful govern-

ment
-

of the country It Is fully appreciated.-
In

.
this connection your unselfish appeal ter-

clemency for thOS3 who took part In the late
Insurrection will receive full consideration.-
By

.

order of the executive council . -
WILLIAM O. SMITH Attorney General.

Since the arrIval ot tile PhiadelphIa It Is
learned that MInister ob-

jections
-

. both written and verbal , to the con-
stitutionality

-
of the military committee sit-

ting In judgment. lie seems to be of the
same opinion as Paul Neuman , that the of-

fenses
-

c mmiled prevIous to the day on
which was declared should be
trIed by civil courts and judlcary.( The

.text of hIs objecton cannot boobtailled at
this tme , ! . ? to be of a

cafise the government more uneasI-
ness than anything

. that has taken place since
the bglnnlngof the rbeilon .

MINISTER WILLIS INTERVIEWED-
.It

.

Is understood that Willis has Interested
hImself In the cases of Louis Marshal and
Thomas Walker , both ot whom
the protection of tile United States. Ma-

rshal
-

Is charged with open rebellion . Walker
guilty to treason

AdmIral fleandslea Is 1 stranger hero. But-
little Is known of his stand In regard-
to tile government here. It Is
said that In close government circles It . is
feared that ho might co-operate with Willis
and land forces to prevent the finding of the
court where It refers to (the AmerIcan pris-
oners from being carried out. Minister Wilswas seel thIS morning . but he
male 'any statement for publication . Ho

not deny or affirm the tact that lie lint
objected to the jurisdiction of the court.

President Dole was seen previous to the
departure of the steamer. lie stated that lie
was not aware that any written objection
had been received tram the American minis-
ten Ho admitted that In the course ot con-

.versation
.

Willis implied that lie would ob-
ject. British Commissioner hiawes has not
given the government any trouble. Ho his
pursued a policy ot moderation since the
trouble began , chiefly . It Is stated because
he Is In doubt regarding tile legality or the
claims of many Englishmen who toreswore
their allegiance some years ago when they
became citizens of the country under the
monarchy From present IndicatIons it' looks
as though the supreme court will pass on
the constitutionality of the military court
This cannot be until martini law Is

10nerescInded , as habeas corpus cannot
be sworn out whlo It Is In force.

hl'Ei 2I1f.Y P. ! OICINO, IlTFJR'T.'
'ony Little inlprOvclilelit II the Movement

of hogs.
CINCINNATI . Feb. 6-Specln( Tele-

grnm-'Fomorrow's) Price wi say :

Western palcrs have handled . hogs
the Past week , compared svitii 310,000 the
precttding week , and 265.0 for correspond-
ing' time lust year Frm November 1

the total Is 5SiOC00 . against .
.OO.O I year

ego. l'romlnet pieces tol-
lows :

Place 1893. 1891.
Chicago .. . ......... 2,0''OGOO 146.0Kansas Ciy. ...... .. 73.OX 4&(0Oma . .. ......... 4f.I 2J.oSt. J.ouls ......1.... 31)J 24.0
fllcilunt ......." . . . . 16.0IIIonal119 .. ....... 271,000 2t.o........ 29.0 16.0Cedar Rapids. . , . ;... .. 12 lo.CSt. JOsCllh....... .... 16.0 .......... 2.0 75,00-
0Ottumwa . ..... ;.... . l 2O 102.0St. haul

,
... .. , ....... Ic ,O 102,0

Purlcd by n J'nlll Chimney.
Md. , Feb 6.During Iwlre Iluse tre today I chImney fell . hury-

IIG three men 'rhey were seriously , It
fataliy . injureh. 'rhl names ot the

Injured art its follows ; Franle Morgan a-

tinner ; Chlrh.s Eagle, aged lG ; Phi John-
son Ised .

- -- _:_1

TWO SIDES TO TIlE REFORI

Fore Dcdgo Pcople DFvtloa! on the Qutatlon-

of Local Parkhuratism ,

HESULT 01' A GREAT REUGIOLJS REV.VM

Awakening in thin (.iiurchi Voihoweil i'.v it-

Senstttloiiiti Case I , , 1'dlco Cnrt 1111(-

1Jileerqhihcmh ihlscti.iion tiiiong
time Cll'iiq ,

FOltT DOIGE , 1eb. C.-Spcciaij-Tiiit(
city lint been the scene this winter of ( lie
greatest religious awakening that has oc-

curned hero in nany years. Union evangelis-
tic

-
services have been hold almost constantly

anti religious workers have been wrought
into a great state of enthlusinshil , As a re-
suIt of ( lilt hr , Greemie of the I'resbytcnlnn
church onSunday prenciicii a sermon severely
censuring ( lie city officials for slot iilore rig-

Idly
-

enforcing ( lie iaws and preventln cr1111-

0knowil to exist here , On Monday ho flle.l iii-

foriliation
-

against a house of iil-faiiie whicll-
liatl recently opened and appeared in court to-

roscute ( lie case , succeetlillg In having a-

hiea'y flue inlposed 01111 tue guilty larties or-

dereti
-

to vacate tile city , The town is divided
on the case , iiany taking the title of tue ilfls-
or( , and believe StIcli action was necessary to-

iiave the work done , vhuie others believe ho-

oversteplled his duties aiiil placed an unnec-
essary

-
stigmila ontbe city authorities.

0001) FOltTU'4I 01? A MUfluiiltEit ,

Slayer of John Vrnitkhiituser at .lcffcrson ,

I , , . , FIIliIi (Stility or 1hniihitiighiter.
JEFFERSON , Ia. , Feb. 6.Specal( : Tei-

cgram.The
-

) jury in ( lie ShIelds murder cats ,

after having been out but about six hours ,

canle In late inst night with a verdict of-

nlanelaugliter. . Tile crinie was one of ( lie
most brutal anti colul-bloojed in ( lie il'stcry of
the state. About a year ago Jobil Frank-
hauser

-

and Al Shields tihld two brothers , and
William hunch purehinsad it keg of beer , antI ,

gathering at the iioille of one of their 110111-

ben , lucid high carnival until a late hour at
night ,

The Siilehuis brothers and Duneli became
angry at Frankhiauser , threw him to ( lie
groulild , nail beat and kicked iiinu in a shame-
ful

-
manner. Ito was finally periilltted to get-

up , whereupon lie started for home. lie haul
proceeded but a few yards , wllen Al Shields
started after Frankhnuser alone. Before
reaching hula victim lie passed ( lie wood pile
and picked tip an axe , with whichi hue struck
him on ( lie head. Frnnkiiauser nlanaged to
drag luinlselt to his home , where lie lived
but a abort ( line , Shields bears a bad repu-
tatien

-
, Thin was not ills first cifense , and

at one time hie barely escaped lynching at the
hande of ( lie enraged citizens of Scranton.
The jury was largely in favcr of a verdict
of lilurder in ( lie necond degree , but finally
compromised on manslaughter. Al Sh'elds-
"as

'

tried alone. hilt brother's trial viii fol-

low
-

,

liE ELOI'EU % 1TiL 1'tULINII FULLESt.

Man W'hio itait Awnywlh thin CubS ,lut-
thca't

-
lluuuiiter In JihL; itt Sboii City.

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 6.Spccial( Telegram.-
T.

. )
.-, . Matthew Atuberry of Chicago , the scape-
grace

-
Soil-in-law at Chief Justice Fuller , who

. four years ago eloped from Chicago with
Pauline Fuller and married her In Mil-

waukee
-

, Is in jail here for defraudng a hotel-
keeper by "jumping" a bill. When hue was
arrested ho' declared he was a brother of
tile son-ui-law of Justice Fuller. Today

.
time police received an anonymous letter from
Chicago which told lilt real Identity. Wilen ,

ho was questioned after this lie admitted
the truth to the omcers , but denies it to-

others. . The letter from Chicago was as
follows :

Do not be fooled by this vagabond. lie
is the son-in-law of Chief Justice Fuller.-
He

.
is a doublcr1yed villain and ran away

from Chicago and left his bail o bear ( he-
brunt. . He is under bonds' for forgery ,
forgeh many names. and got monay on tile
forged paper Father has done evcrythithg
possible to reform him , but it Is useless.-
He

.

has ont' escaped tile penitentiary be-

cause
-

of the Fuller family. The police
of Chicago can give you his full history
if you vnilt It. His father s a respectable
man , i3J1 ( has been ruined by tile vaga-
bond.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iowa Council of the Iloys' hirigado.
DES MOINES , Feb. 0.Special( Telegram.-
At

. )- a meeting of about 100 delegates a state
council of the Boys Brigade line been organ-
ized

-
here , with the following officers : Rev.

Clinton Douglas , president ; Rev. Mr. Iteland-
C. . Moulton , first vice president ; Alex hiastie ,

second vice president ; Captain J. D. Leggett ,

third vice president , and' Captain C. H. Cur-
hey , secretary. The organization is to be
known as tile "Iowa State Council of ( lie Boys
Brigade , " and the membership will consist of
all the officers of mull ( lie cpmpanies In ( lie
state of Iowa enrolled Vitil tile , secretary and
all the officers of regiments and battg-
councils. . .1- '

The annual meetings are. t'b held in Feb-
ruary

-
of each year. ' 1I purpose of tile coun-

cli
-

is to provide for tue formation and enroll-
inent

-
cf.bettihIons and companies to receive

reporEs and to report statistics and proceed.
lags to the national council , to receive and
distribute supplies furnishieul by the national
council and to consider and decide upon all
questions of ndmiistnation of the Boys Brig.
ado in Iowa referred fronl battalions and . .com-
panieus.

-
.

- Drainage A'sool'itioii, $Ioats ,

DES MOINES , Feb. 6.Special( Telegram.-
Tile

. )- Iowa Brick Tile and Drainage assocta-
( ion is holding its sixteenth annual session
here today. The principal address this after-
noon was by President Googwin. Among the
toasts this evening were : "Farm and Road
Drainage , " response by T. hI. hiaines , Al-

toona
-

; "Stato Associations , Their Field and
Progress ," response by C. L. Smith , North
English ; "Brick Bats , " response by M. hi-

.Und'rwood
.

, Des Moines-

.SUlrCiliu

.

Court Dechelons ,

DES MOINES , Feb. 6.Special( Telegram , )

-The following opinions were filed In ( lie
supreme court today : Ida Ledgerwood
against the city of Webster City , appellant ,

hamilton district , affirmed ; Fannie C , Cald-
well

-
et al. , appellant , against Kijud Melt-

veldt ; Fannie C. Caldwell et al. , appelinmit ,

against Andrew Gow Ct al. , O'hlriea district ,
affirmed ,

Stnckhio'dors' Cleating I'ostponiI ,
Tile twelfth annual meeting of tile stock.-

llOldcht
.

of the Omuhim. Loan and Building
association , which was to be held last even-
log , was Postponed until tile directors'monthly meeting February 21. About a
score of stoekhoders brluvel the furious
blasts and nssomblti In this ofilce of tile
association in 'File lice butlding host night.
As a inure general meeting was desired ,
all present agreed on postponement to thedate named.'-

lIh

.

Reapportion $ew Yank DIstricts ,
ALIIANY , N. Y. , Feb. G.--In answer to-

B. . resolution of inquiry the assembly lii.
dici'ary Comilinittee line reported that the
present legisiaturo has a right to reuppor-
( bolt tile congressional (Ustnicta of tile state
It is proiiabhe ( hat an apportiomunent will
be made at an early date.

* -
% %'oual, Confessed to 1iiiliig 11cr ifushum ml

ChICAGO , Fob , 6.Stirs , Annie Mahrusz
confessed today ( lint she plotted with John
Ulacok , her paramour , to kill her husband ,
Michael Makusz , who was found with his
throat cut , at his home , 2820 Short street ,
yesterday ,

j1ollsan1s Woui6ii
Suffer untold miseries rOao a sonic of

(boy cannot overcome ,

BRADFELD'S i. Arousing to-

Fcmalo IteuIator ,

.PICT5 AS ft SPECIFIC.-
It

.
causes heaitii to bloom , and joy to reign

throughout ( he frame ,

I T NIVIR FAILS TO CURI3.
, , a ,, wife htis t.eeii under treatment of i.sdiitg ph"i-

ei&n. . three y.ars , ltiiout benefit. Alter umlog
thres hottiesof IIIIAIIICLD'I jI5L5 1tCOVLLTAM hIS
cAn do lierowa cookln&i niiklng md weniitg. "

k , s. asmw , liid.rson , Ale ,
DILLDFIELD IIEGULITOR 0 , , Atlanta , (ha,

8o14 by druggist.. at 1OQ per botUs.

--

V-

$3O.OO for a Idea.
ThIs is the biggest ,price ever offered for a-

atch line or heading for an * dvertie.ement.
Hayden llros , will give a choice of seyeral
first class pianos worth 300.00 each for ( lie
head line adopted and in addition will give
orders on their music department for 5O.OG
worth of music for the next five best ideas ,
according to merIt.-

To
.

secure an abtoltitely impartial decision
applicants are requested to sign 'in number
only 511(1 to n'ail corresponding number with
annIe ntI address to 'rue lice oiflc' , where it'-

viii rinisin until after the award is mastic ,
TIme right is reserved to use any head line
once.

Time following are the facts t be thver-
tiscd

-
: Hayden Bros. of Omaha s. ' the only

firm in ( lie wonhil showing a con.ilete line of
the instruments mallufaCtured by ( lie five
illOst renowned piano makers on earth. Hay-
den

-
Bros. are not tied up with red taps restnic.

( ions like regular selling agents , but are free
to make the lowett prices ever heard of ,
hayden Bros. llut special streets on ( ho
Steinway amid Voso pianos because they have
a larger line in stock anti can buhy them
cheaper than any other illakea of equal ropu-
.tation

.
, Do not he misled by any one claim.

lag the sole agency. hayden Bros. have
theill direct fromii tie factur as welt as
from the Max Meyer & Ilro. Co. stock. Music
trade papers are stying piancia cannot be sold
iii a (lellartillent store , hilt snslllho 11501)10-

t'hIO do hlOt care tO lie hiO0tlWiflked by silly
frills are not so notional and the brat proof
of this is that hayden lhros , sold niece
liiaimos. organs anl illtlsiCai instruments in
0110 week ( tars any five music stores west of
Chicago have sold in six meuths. The muslo
trade papers say this innovation will be-
w.tcheti with unusual interest and hayden
lifos. propose to keep them guessing.

THE-OREAT

!1''? .

"

& _g &t _

'

This extraordinary Itejuvenator is tllo mOSt
woiulerflhidi'covery of tile age , It 1105 been
eiidorsetl by tile lefltiiilgsCieiltiilu mea ofEutopti

and Americ-
a.ilutlyan

.
Is

turely vega- .,
.) ,

I ' Huilymoil stops
.

, ? . " " 0" Pematurines _ "

tr'
, ofthiodiitcliarge

- .
- t- ;

hi 200ayL
,

azi'onz I4OT AT-
EnM.I.Ioo ]::

( hnstipaion Dizziiict , Fahitmlg Sensations,
Nervous Twichiiig of ( Ito °ycs iuud oIlier palta.-
Streugtilcims

.
, liuvigorates atui tours (ho entire

astcm , hlutiyan cares Debility, Ncrvousncn. ,
li.missions , and evelopcs nutS restores weak
organs , l'aius in tIm back , losses by day' or
night are stopped quickly. 0vr 2,000 private
cuUoreineiuts. '

.l'lClliatUrCneSalfleftnBlmPOten'y
.

In (ho first
stage. I S is a iymptomof senulual weakiicssand-
barrenness. . It can be stopped in 20 daIa by the
(150 oflludynim.

Tile heW (1IcoVCi'7 VO5 Iflado by the Bpcia1-
.isttofiueoid

.
famous hudson Medical Insti-

tate.
-

. ItItimostroumgest vitalizer made. ISis
very powerful , but harmless. Sold for 81.00 5.
package or d packages for 5.O0 (plain scaled
boxes ) . Writteit guarantee given for a cure. It-
youbuyslx boxesaiid are not eiitirely cured ,
six more will be sent to you free of all charges

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL 1NSTITIITE ,
1032 MARKET ST.,

11.SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA-
.s'

.-
*

'uso.: p , SANFORD , A. w.
'

RIEKMAN ,
President. Cashier.

lust Naho nat Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFJ , Iowa.

Capital , . - $1OOO-
Ol't'olits , . - I 12,000 "

on') of the oldest banks in tim state of IoWa-
.We

.
solicit your business and collections. W. t

pay 5 per cent on time deposIts. We will be-
nicased to see and serve you.

qUIt( ,V I1AINI1PTIU'P AttorneysntLawJ-
l.IlU U. UflhliiJitlhJUUp Practlco in tue St a-

itild I'oderal Courts. 11001115 -
hiloclu , Couni'it Bluir ,1o

,: : _
03789Jilj.n________ ,,

-, - --
'ScciaI Noticos-OollociI Bluffs

CHIMNEYS CIAOANSD ; VAULTS erANuD..

ld liurke , at W. 8. homer' , , (03 llroadway,

LAISGE 1'ItIVATII BAUC FOR ItENT NIIAR
court house. ppiy at Bee olliceCouncil l3iutta-

.GENTLIIMAN

.

AND WSVIO , OR TWO 014TH ,
can Sloth good rooms and hoard In crirate faIn-
fly ; low rates ; retidence in bushiest center ,
A 2 , LIce , Cuunclh liluirfs.

(loot) GuSt. WANTS flITUATION FOIt OlIN.-
cciii

.
huou4ewerk ; best of reiercqcee , Address 11 '

0 , liCe olli-

co.RAILWAY

.

TullE CARD

Leave's 1MJILLINOTON & MO. 1IVFIILfArnlv.s
Omuiia Union Depot. 10th Je Mason ts.i Omaha

10:15am..Denver: Express.94Oan: , k4:35pm: 111k. 11111. . Mont. , & l'uge ( Snd , IIxlli4O-pm4:55pm..Denver: ICapres. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:10pm-
6:45pmnNehjraskn

:
: Local (except flunttay.e:45pin:

Bhlam..Llncoln: Local (except Hunday.hl:2p 42Ilpm.Fast; Mail ( for Lhncolni 1ally. . . . . . . . . .
Leaves ICISICACO , BUISI.INCJTON & QlArrivei'-OiriahulUnionlJcpotlotii & Mason fij,9rnahia , .,'
4:4pm.Chicago: Vestibuhe , , . . . , , . , , 9:5O-

9:50am
:

: , , , . . , , , . , , Chicago Expreui.1 , , , , , 4ltpm;

1lSOpm.Cllicago: tnd 145. Louia fipecial. , , 5:00a-m11:35am..Pacific: Junction LOcal . , , ,, . , SIOpm-
6:55pm.

;
: . .l'acilcJunctioa Lecai (cx Sun. ) , . 2:40pm:

Leaves C'hihCAGO , ?I1L. & ST. i'AtJLiArnl' ' ,
Omaha UnionhepotlOtit & l.iasaa BtLiOmaiua,

irooim ::; , . . . . , , Chicago Limittd. . . . . . . . . . 9:30am: I'-11:10am..Chicago gxprcssexSun( ) . . . . . 6:00-
pmim

:

: -
'

Onlahia Union Iepot , lOthi & Mtson 131a.IOm-
ahia11:05am..En.tern .

: Express. . . . . . . . . , 53Op; . '-
F4:00pm: , , . , , . . , , , Vestihuied Limited , . , , , , , , , , 9:40am:

:tSam..Mo. Viiiiuy Locai , , , , , , , , , , , lOhOp-
m5:45pm..Onmaiia

;
: Chicago Special. . . . . . . 2lSpm:- _:. _ _. - . . .- -- -- - - - - ' Lr.-Leaves CIiICAaO , it. I. & I'ACiIeJC. lArrivesOmuita Union Depot , lOtls&M.atoii Hts.l OmahiaI-

OAST. -. .. '
IlCOamAtinnlio: Expisi'ex.( Su'iijuy ) , , , 6 ; pt-
6:25rm: , , . , . . . . . . .Night Express , , . , . , . , , , , , OtOam: t4lOpin.Chtcar: Veetihuied I.imited , , , , 1:06pmllmpm0tiahtomBxp.-: !

. _ ( o C.B.ex. lhun..liSQpm: ''-"- -----'tViOST.
'bltatn.Okiaiioma: & Texas lx. ( ox. i4Un,1lsdjjj) :1:10pm..Colorado: . . . . . . . . :

Leiv"e i C. , FIT , P. . 25. & 0. iArriCmahaLJIepotitUukflcl Webster 8is.J.prnah-
e9EamNbraska: J'iussenger (daily ) , , , , 8ilGi4lUpm.ttioux: City Express ( Cx , fihiullMa$ :

: . . . . . . . . . . . !: _! I.iruited-

Leaveil F. , 11. & MO. VALLEY. iArnivii'Omaha Bepotihtiiand Waisicr
, , . , , , , lCa.t hiahl anti . . . . . , , :2iopmex: ( , Hit. ) Who. lOx. ( ox. Mon. ) , , 4:1tpn:

: O5am.Nortoik Express ( cx , 8unday,1OZoa;
: . . . . . . . ._:.:,

. , .
,

: . . . . . . :

1-save' tqahtjejot 15th and Webster i3ta.JOmah *
: . . . . . . . . . . . . h'aui Limited..10:51a-

mL1I1
:

' IIIOUX CITY & PACiFIC, iAThvi #

'Omahajynlon pFIctt , lothu !( ?on .jOmaha
6r1li'iii , , , , , , . , , Sioux City i'as'enger , , , , , , , , l031-
5:35pm.

;
: . . . . . . . . . . .

Leavet I UNION I'AzsPic. IArrive-snatialL'iiionlepot. . 10th &alnso-
n10:00am..ICearney: Jxpiess , , , , , 'n' ,', , 2:4-5p'2O0pm..Uterbaiid :

. ... ... (
200pm.13eatricv & Srnmns&g( Bx , ( cx. iSun ) . $ ; e5pji
7Z0pni: , , , , . , , , . , , .l'aciflo iapreus , , , , , , , , , , , 1Qiant:

: . . . . . . . . ?.iail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
h.eavi'T"WAIldill Arnie..
Coin ('a ion Dos.o 1. 10th & ha son SIJmahia-1:5pm..145.: . I.ouiis Cannoa Bali.1258pm:

Leaves r'K. C. , fir. 3 , & C.U , iAiiiOlnuhiaiUnionI)10th&Mnson 8ta Omaha
blOamgan.sim: City Day Ilapj.t.s. . . . . 5:10pm:

! . . C NighitEx. Via U I 'rrans.'TaQain-
I.eaveii

;

hihSSJUfl1 l'ACIFIC , 'lAnive.-

Luie

.
]
. . . . . . . . . . . lixpress , . , , , , , , , , 1:00am-

9:13pm.
:

: . , , . , . , . . , St. Louis ilxpresa. . . . . . . . . , 1:05pm:
( ;1.niNsLruska Local (cx, SUfl. ) . , , , PIOeO*


